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ABSTRACT 
Extracts ofthe green seaweed Ulva lactuca promoted the growth and the mutiplication of 
three species of micro algae, Tetraselmis gracilis, Isochrysis galbana and Chaetoceros calcitrarzs 
250-325% more than those cultures supplemented with vitamins (B, and B,,). When these 
microalgae were cultured in seawater supplemented with varying levels of extracts of garden 
soil and Ulva lactuca, Isochrysis galbana and Tetraselmis gracilis registered 16% and 58% 
increase in growth respectively and 19% decrease in growth by Chaetoceros. The results are 
discussed in the light of preparations of a low cost effective and ready to use recipe for the 
mass culture of these live feed organisms. 
Introduction 
With the rapid increase in aquaculture 
production, there is an ever-growing interest 
in live feed culture. Live feeds constitute the 
inevitable input in hatchery operation of any 
aquaculture system. Being the primary link in 
the food chain, phytoplankton (micro algae) 
among live feeds plays a very important role. 
Thus the culture and maintenance of these feed 
organisms becomes equally important. 
Gopinathan(l982) has described the batch 
culture method for the mass culture of 
phytoplankton for shellfish hatcheries. 
Although batch culture is relatively easy to 
carry out, its efficiency is very poor and the 
cultures are prone to crash. Considering the 
advantages of continuous and semi 
continuous culture systems over the traditional 
batch culture systems, a number of workers 
(Persoone and Sorgelos, 1975; Boussiba 
et. al., 1988; Janes and A1 Khars, 1990;Feberga 
et. al., 1996;Lambade and Mohanled, 2001 ) 
have reported on several designs for the 
continuous production of micro algae in high 
densities. 
Like culture methods, culture media 
also play a major decisive role in live feed 
culture. There are a number of conventional 
media, such as, Walne's, Scheiber's, Miquel's 
etc., being used for the culture and 
maintenance of micro algae in the laboratory 
as well as in hatchery. These media contain 
inorganic recipes and procurement of the 
ingredient chemicals is tedious and often 
expensive. It is imperative that to make the 
hatchery production of shellfish and finfish 
profitable, the essential operational inputs are 





